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Youth Band Cancels Annual Spring Parade
Two-Thirds 
Of Red Cross

Cancellation of the annui 
Torrance Area Youth Band pa 
rade planned for this spring 
was announced yesterday by 
James Van Dyck, director of thp 
banfl.

"We are In the process of pur 
chasing 11 senior band uniforms 
and BO cadet band uniforms and 
our board of directors thought 
the purchase of these uniforms 
was more Important to the band 
than taking a chance of staging 
a parade and winding up with n

l|blg deficit as we have In thi 
past," Van Dyclt said.

"We are going ahead with ou 
ther plans for spring," Van 

Dyck said.
Events scheduled by the Tor 

ranee Area Youth Band Includi 
the Third Annual Southern Call 
fornla Baton Twirling Conlcst 
May 3; Crafts Show Carnival 
May 7-11. and the Sixth Anni 
vrrsary Concert, May 24.

The band will also sponsoi 
the "Miss Tbrrande" contest thli
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ipring, he -said. George Post 
will be the chairman of the
vont.

LT. VERNON FIERCE 
IN NAVY TRAINING

Undergoing an 11-month 
:ourse of Instruction at the 

Naval Postgraduate School, Mon: 
tcrey, Calif., Is I.t. Vernon ft. 
Fierce, USN, son of Mrs. Vernon 
R. Fierce, of 2303 El Dorado St:, 
and husband of the former Miss 
Ina Fac Newklrk of Long Beach.

He attended the University of|t' 
Missouri at Columbia, and was 
commissioned in the Naval Re 
serve in 1943.

With his wife and children, 
Robert, 6; Donald, 4, and David, 
(5 months, he - presentry~resldes 
at 1048 Port ola Dr., Monterey.

SUGAR'S USE
Sugar, transformed Into in 

dustrlal alcohol, Is used extcn 
ly In the manufacture of ex 

plosives.

1 f

Police Officers, 
12 Cars Full,

The annual Red Cross fund 
campaign has reached Gf> pe 
cent of the $11,100 quota. It wa; 
announced yesterday by Lestcr 
T. King, general chairman of the 
drive.

A total of $7341.77 has be 
collected, King revealed.

The chairman announced tl
a two-week "mop-up" campaign

'fluid he added to the regular
rive which .officially ended last

Monday. He expressed a hope
that much of the quota could
be met during the two-week ex
cnsion.

King also asked that volun 
leers stay on the job In an ef

rt to meet the quota assigned
e Torrance £ranch.
"There Is little need to relat. 

the -work which the Red Crosi 
docs every day for persons li 
disaster areas." King said.."Th 
work of the Red Cross Is known 
to everyone. Now we are ask 
ing for help in carrying on the 
work which this organization 
does."

Twelve carloads of police offic
i-s were called In to halt a 

purported riot at 20734 S. Main 
St. Sunday night, and because 

one could tell exactly whai 
going on, five men landed 

In the hoosegow on drunk-
nncss charges.
Four carloads of deputy sher 

Iffs, three California Highway 
Patrol units and five patrol cars 
from Los Angeles Police De 
partment were on hand t 
squelch the supposed barrooi 
riot.

Deputies said that nearly 150 
persons were milling around 'thi 

ic when they arrived, but no 
one could give a coherent story 
of (he happenings.......

Officers arrested Join 
nos, 30, 1170D W. 169th St., I,awn 
dale; Eugene N. Perkins, 24, Los 
Angeles; Howard H. House, 
1038 W. 2B8th St.; Benjamin 
Ybarra, 25, Los Angeles and Wil 
Ham T. Largent, 33, Los Ange 
les, on drunkenness compallnts

(ticdtoaa %ua* WotM
By BETTY MITCIIELL
Phono Lomltn 2H35-VV

Well, next w«ck will be Easter
vacation and, needless to say,
the young. set is looking forward
10 a week without .school books.
Friday, several of the rooms will
top off the last day of school
with Easter parties. From some
of the preparations this reporter 
has seen, the youngsters will
really enjoy themselves. The 
kindergarten .class' is coloring 
eggs In honor of the occasion,
while the older children will have
more involved activities.

'* * ' *
Congratulations are In order,

although a bit late, for Mr. ancf
Mrs. Roy Dean McKinney of
24244 Los Codona Ave. Seems they
are proud parents of their first
child, a boy, borne March 8 at
the Toi'raru'e MomorlaTHospltnl.
He weighed in at eight pounds
and was chirslened Dean Walter.
Proud grandparents of the new
arrival are. the owne.rs of the 

! Walteria Drug Store on Pacific 
. Coast Highway.

clolhespin bag around her waist.
The ladles were greeled nt the
door by a "vendor" who present
ed each, wild a big bag of pop
corn In munch through the
movies shown thai evening. The
three films presented a variety
of entertainment from the "Gay 
Nineties"- to jungle adventure'
and winter carnival sports. Host 
esses for the night were Mrs. 
Blgelow, Elsie Powell and Thcl-
ma Woods. Betty Essex won
the door award. The evening
was topped off with ice cream
and coffee. '

* * . *
Guests nt the home of Mr.

and Mrs. William Corey this last
week-end were Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny,. Berry. The Berrys used
(o live here In Walteria before
John was transferred to . San
Diego.

  - * .
A farewell luncheon was given 

for Pat Smart last Saturday by 
six irlrls who were' members

LLOYD DENNEE SAYS...

"ROCKETING...
. .. price* oad astronomical taxes are a major problem In every household today. There lust Isn't 
enough money In the average family budget to meet expenses and sail have enough left to eat 
on. The obvious answer to this problem Is to retrench ... cut down on money spent for non- 
essentials, and try to save on everything you buy. Since the grocery bill Is one of the malor Items 
la today's budget. It's usually the first place you start to economise. But how can you cut down 
your grocery bill when food prices are spiralling «ky-hlgh, without reducing the quantity and qual 
ity of the food you buy and eat to the point where heatlh of the family may be endangered? Art** 
viewing this situation with alarm, I had my staff work night and day for several months searching 
for a practical solution to this problem and they have come up with a 'dllly'. The result Is the 'LLOYD 
DENNEE'S CERTIFIED FOOD PLAN' whereby every family can eat better, have better health from 
a better diet the housewife can enjoy more leisure, and also save HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
EACH YEAR on food costs. YEAR. AFTER YEAR, AFTER YEAR I"

FEEDS A FAMILY OF 4 BETTER THAN BEFORE

$1*75 WEEKLY

Circle 2 of the Wulterla WSCS 
held their monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Eva Eowcn, 
Danaha St. After, a busy eve 
ning of plans for the coming 
activities, the women enjoyed 
delicious refreshments of choco 

cake, pudding and coffee. 
Next meeting will be the fourth 
Tuesday In April.

The Cull Srnuts held tliclr 
pack meeting last Friday. March 
28, in the school auditorium. 
Fifty boys and parents attended 
the meeting which was really 
njoyable. The evening began 

with th<) flag salute led. by tier, 
2, after which "America" was 

r by those attending. On 
tlje program for the evening 
was Pat Wllley, who played an 
accordion solo. Awards wore prc-i 
sented as follows: Year pins to, 
Dennis McDonald, dai-y McDon- 
lid, Brent Colburn, Billy 'Bu- 
ihanan, Gary Bowen; Wolf 

badges to Robert Lewis and 
Tommy Colman; Bear badge to 
Leroy Whitacre; Lion badges to 
Gary Bowen and Pat- Willey;

along with Pat in the original 
' choir. The group ate at 

the Fish Shanty on Pacific Coast 
Hwy... aftfv which they present- 

1 Pill with a golng-away gift. 
Pat also was honored with a| 

:.'ly .corsage. Included in the 
 I y were Colleen Gordon. Mau- 
n Gordon, Pora Leo Chaffio. 
en Chaffln, Viekl Hagari and 

Janet, VanDyke. They were ac- 
ompanled'by Mrs. Hagan and 
tfrs. Oramer. May we join thi 
n wishing Pat "bon voyage."

This Sunday night, Rev. Tom
Parley, head of (he MYK 

hern California and Aria 
be speaker at the MYF 

ling at, the Recreation ' Hall. 
Guests of the Walteria group 
will he the MYF from Pacific 
Palisades. The evening will be 

at 6 p.m. with a wiener 
bake in the park followed by vol 
ley ball and a community sing, 

ft or which there will be thi 
levotional program. Colleen Gor- 
Ion is general chairman for this 
vcfning.

»P?

Public School' 
Week Dinner 
Slated at EGG

Public School Week activities 
fill be opened al El Carnlnn 
'ollcgc with a public dinner l« 
10 held April 28 in the school'. 
'ampn.il Center building, accord 
ng to an announcement mail' 
his week.
The dinner, given In co-opcnm 

Ion with the Masonic orders of 
the, college district, is scheduled 

itart at 6:30 p. m., and is 
being given to acquaint the puli 

;ith the services offered by 
the college to the community.

General chairman for the din
>r will bo Forrest G. Murdoch. 

El Camino president. The pro 
gram for the evening will hi- 

 nlshcd by the school Instmc 
Hon. personnel and business rti - 

monts, with music by (In 
El Cainlno B.ind under the di 
roctlon of Hamilton Maddaford, 
music instructor and assistant

Lrector of student'personnel. 
The dinner is open to the pub-

c. College officials have an 
uounced the cost of the dinner
s $1.50 per plate.

Gomez,
Gold Arrows to Robert 
Brent Colburn, Richard 
Gean Hancock, Gary Bo' 
Willey; Silver Arrows I 
Colburn, Ronald Rappe, Lei
Whitacre, Gary Bowen and Pat 
Willey. Den 3 won the den pen 
nant for the most, parents in
ittcndance, while Den 4 took 

home the den pennant for the 
best handicraft display. Den 4 
mothers were hostesses for the
refreshments.

The Pandora Club held Hi
meeting last Thursday in thi 
recreation hall and from what

Seaside Student High' 
In Queen Selections

Ruth Halsey of Inglewood. fil 
imino College coed, has be  
losen lo represent the Wesl

Chester Klwanis Club In the
Wostchester Fair Queen Con
tost.

Rita Kennedy, 6314 Reese Rd,. 
/as runner-up in fhe contest and

will act -as princess.

Boy Scout troop Is being
nized for this area under 

n. Pat tne leadership of Mr. Wllley and 
nt Mr. Kamfonik. They are ex 

tremely Interested in finding
ither men who will help then 

this endeavor, as there ar( 
many boys of Scout age In 

our community. At present, four 
nmittecmen will help with the 

troop, but they are already kept 
busy with the Cub Scouts. If 
my of you dads reading thi: 
column are interested in lending 

a hand to this more than worthy 
cause, contact either Eugene 
Kamfonik at FR. 53325, or

we hear the members really "had" Maurice Willey at LO, 2597-M. 
a good time. The won 
to "come as they were" when| 
they received their cards 
nounclng the meeting, and some 
of them appeared In what might II 

 mod "unusual costumes.".
Prize winner for dressing most 
appropriately was Mrs. Sanl 
Paulo, who came complete with

1 1 plus the small additional cost oi staples, bakery goods, and dairy products! This plan makes U 
possible foe YOU to have a SUPER-MARKET In your home . . . stocked with choice cuts ol meat fish 
and poultry, lusdous fruits and vegetables, tempting desserts . . . right at YOUR FINGERTIPSl And 

cost you to one-third leu than you have been paying retail.

WITH LLOYD DENNEE'S CERTIFIED FOOD PLAN YOU'LL 
IAT LIKE A MILLIONAIRE ON A HAMBURGER BUDGET!!

Here's What We'll Give You/
A 218 Pounds of U. S. CHOICE Beef, Bacon, Sausage,
. :'• Pork, and Ham cust to your specifications ready to cook.
ft 25 Pounds of Fresh-Frozen Fish.
'  20 Pounds of Eviscerated Poultry
  75'Pounds Garden-Fresh Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
ft. 16 Cans of Frozen Juices
ft 2 Gallons of Ice Cream

PELIVERED TO YOUR DOOR

PLUS A

with huge 11 cubic foot capacity, keeps 389 pounds of fcoien foods fresh 
and appetising lot menthol

All this for only one low-down-payment on freesefr

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON F.OODI

LLOYD DENNEE'S
"THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

  foA full information, MS OA phons JIA now!

ROLLER 
'SKATING

IT'S FUN . . . at 
REDONDO BEACH

SKATELAND

ROLLER 
HOCKEY 

T-V SHOW

Open Every Evening, 7:45 to 10:45 
Matinee Every Saturday and Sunday,

I p.m. to 4 p.m.
123 S. El Paseo   FRontier 4-905&

Special Consideration To All Groups
(Dre»s Rules: No Levis or Blue Jeans

Allowed)

Ole Time Saloon Prices
EVERV DAY AT 10 A.M. - 2 P.M. - 5 P. M.

5 BEER'15 DRINKS

MEMBERSHIP IN 
Lloyd Dennee's Certified Food Plan

mokes U possible for you to continue to buy meats,
fruits, veatables, fish, and poultry ol your choice

HOME DELIVERED by refrigerated truck at

Wholesale Prices 

1875 W. CARSON ST

JAPANESE; FILMS
EVEIIY TUESDAY

SPANISH FILMS
EVEISY WED. & SAT.

PHONE TORHANCE 269

910TorranceBlvd.,Redondo-"'

TORRANCE

  FRI . SAT - BUN

Abbott and Coitillo 
MEET THE INVISIBLE

. Plui . 

RED CANYON

t  FRI . SAT - SUN  

PHONE CALL FROM A
STRANGER

  Plut * 

RETREAT, IICI-LI

STARTS I lilDAV WITH A 111(1 KIDDIE
SATUllDAY AT Id A.M. . . . KKK 

H I'Vitturi'K   8 Cartoons and 2 Serials and (int a
"SNOW WHITE" CAHTOON BOOK FRKE

ONE OF THE GREAT
PICTURES OF ALL TIME!

Thrill ogoin to its ever-new joy ... and the 
lovable pranks of Dopey and his pals)

And Thox 
Eixr-N<» 
SONGS/

ADDED SI'H ONII IIKi HIT rUTl'Iti;

"\l.\l»l»l> AM» HIS I,A>ll('
l'ntiirl» IMrilhiii Hllh -lohn hitiulH I ulnr liy < Inccolor


